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ftIINUTES 0F PROTESTANT COMMITTEE 0F THIE
COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

QtJEBEC, 3rd February, 1886.
Whieh day an adjourned meeting of the Protestant Coxnmittee

of the Council of' Pablie Instruction was held and continued its
sittings over two days. Present: The Lord Bishop of Quebee,
in the chair, Sir William Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S,, &c., the
Rev. George D. Mathews, D.D., the Rev. Professor Cornish,
LLJID., the Rev. Ca-non Norman, D.C.L., George L. Mfasten, Esq.,
B. W. B:eneker, Esq. D.C.L., E. J. Hemming, Esq., D.C.L.e t'ne
Venerable .&rchdeacon Lindsay, M.A., and the Hon. Gédéon
Ouirnet, LL.D., Superintendent of Publie Instruction.

Communications submitted by the Seeretary, fromn the Depart-
ment of Publie Instruction, and disposai of the same.

(1.) Firora 3&. T. &. Gibson, Secretiary, Board of Examiners, Montreal,
in regard te> the case of two candidates for Teachers diplomas.

The Committee in view of ail the circuinstanees approves of
the action of the said Board of Examinera, Montreal.

(2.) Froin the lIon. L R. Church and Mr. T. Thomas, regarding the
grant from the Superior Education Fund last year to, the Clarendon
Model Sehool.

On enquiry at the Department it was found that the grant ini
question had been paid in September st.

(3.) Application Tor inspection, (1) as Academies from CôteSt. Antoine,
St.anbridge and Richmond, (2) as Model Schoois frora Waterville, Bolton
Centre and tYlverton.
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The Ooinmittee agreed to p#t the above named scols on the
lEst for inspection. Inu the case of Richmond it was rasolved that
the Commissioners of IRichmond and the Trustees of St. Francis
College be requested to report to this Cominittee, before its
inext meeting, on the circumstances of the application from.
the Protestant Board of Sehool Commissioners foi; the estab-
lishient of an Academy.

(4.) Application froin Miss Maecil, teacher in Valleyfield Model
Sebool, i bebaif of a pupil in said school, a native of Costa Rica, to be
allowed te pass bier examnfation for a Teacher's diploma when she
reaches the legal age, as she is about to return to, ber native country.

The Cominittee agreed to grant her petition.
* (5.) 1Recommendations for appointinents to, Boards of examiners: 1,1.)

* From, the Secretary Board of Examiners, Sherbrooke, recommending
tbat the Rev. James Hepbiirn, MA,, Magog, be appoinited a mexuber of
said Board of Examiners, Sherbrooke, instead of tbe Rev. ]3axton B.
Smith, who bas left the province. (2.) Froi tbe Secretary Board of
Examinera, Pontiac, recommending that the Rev. Edward MeManus be
appointed a niember of said Board of Examiners, Pontiac, instead of the
Ftey. B. Acton, who bas Ieft tbe county.

The C?mmittee agreed to recoxnmend, the appointment of the
above named gentlemen..

(6.) Semi-annuai financial statement fromn McGill Normal §cbool sub-
mitted for the information of the members of the Committee.

The accounts with vouchers subniitted by the Secretary were
examined and found correct.

The Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction in
accounit with the Secretary.

DR.
* Nov. 25tb, 1885-

To balance in Bank of Montreal at this date as per lust
statement................................. $1,937 47

"interest on $28,000, M.LF., for baif year ending 3lst
Dec., 1885 ..................... ........ ... 700 00

_$2 637 47
CR.

Dec. 19tb, 1885-
By Secretary's salary for quarter ending 12th Jan.,

1886.................................... $ 250 00
"Secretary's incidental expenses ................. 5 10
Feb. 3rd, 1886-

B7 balaiWe in Bank of Montreal at this date........ 2,382.37
.---- $2637 47
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The Committee agreed that the Model Sehool of Stanbridge
receive a glrant of $50 for the past year.

On the motion of the Lord Bishop of Quebee, seeonded by
Sir Wm Dawson, it was resolved:

*« That the Hon. Gédéon Onimet, having on Monday last completed the
tenth year of hie administration of the Department of Publie Instruction
in the Province of Quebse, the Pýrotestant Committea of the Cozncil of~
Public Instruction desire to place on record.their high sonse of the equîty
and ability with which his duties have been discharged, and to congra-
tulate him upon the advance which, under his energetie supierintendence,
education has made, and is making, in the province. -

.And to this record the Committee desire to add their warm apprecia.
tion of the straightforwardness an& the unfailing courtesy which charac-
terize Mr. Ouimet's intercourse 'with ail 'who, in the course of business,
aue brought in contact with him."

On the motion of the 11ev. D)r. Mathews, seconded by Dr.
Cornish, it was resolved-

«"That this Committee respectfully request the Superintendent to
recommend the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council to divide the Board of
Examiners at Stanstead into two divisions of Protestant and Rloman
Catholie in accordance with Sec. 108% Chap. xv. C.S.LC."

A petition from the Women's Christian Temperance Union
of the Province of Quebec having been read and considored, it
wau resolved, on the motion of Sir William Dawson, seonded
by the Venerable .Archdeacon Lindsay:

',That as preparatory to the introduction of physiology and hygiene
into, the achools, the subject be required, and a text-book thereon
appointed, in the regulations for the examination of teachers, and that
the Principal of the McGill Normal School be requested to report to the
Committee as to the instruction in physiology and hygiene therein with
any suggestions for additions thereto.

And that this resolution be coinmunicated to the President of the
Women's Christian Ternperance Union of the Pro-vince of Quebe."

The Sub-Committee on regulations for Boards of Examninera
for Teachers' diploinas submitted the following interim report
and asked leave -,, sit again, 'which was granted.

"«The Sub-Committee beg to report that, in their opinion, the time for
a definite seluction of text-books hbu not yet arrived. And in any case
they are unable at present to inake such selection.

This being the case, they have reconsidered, thh syllabus of subjects
already submitted. And they desire to print the same with sucli ameud-
inenta as they deéem advisable, for private circulation among the insjec.
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tors and others acquainted with the facilities at the command of candi-
dates for diplomas, in the'be!ef that with the aid of their suggestions they'
waill be able to submit, at the next meeting of the Committee, a workable
ic'beme for the examination of candidates."

(Signed) J. W. QUEBEC

The Sub-Committee on. instructions for ipspectors of Model
Sehools anid Academies submitted the following report, which
was received and adopted':

" Instructions for inspectors of Mode! Scbools and Academies.ý

In respect of:

1-EXAMNÂ'rxON PÂPERS
0

1. Thes wiIl be drawn up by the inspectors as arranged between
themselves and printed.

2. They shall be framed shrictly in accordance with the course of study
of the several grades sanctioned by the Protestant Commîttee, that is, 14
subjects in Academies and 12 in Model Schools.

.3. They shall consist *of at lest six questions on each subjeet, tbree, of
which te be answered by the pupils.

4. In each subject the sum of the marks of at least three of the ques-
tions shall amount te, the greatest possible marks in that subject.

5. In history and geograpby one paper may suffice for the three grades,
provided it contains at least six questions on the subjects in each grade.

-é. In grade I. the maximum marks in ecd subjeet shal! be 50, thirty
per cent of aggregate marks must be taken te pas and a minimaum of 15
marks in each subject.

In grade IL the maximum in each subject shah! be 75, 331 per centý of
aggregate marks must bo taken to, rank in this grade, and a mininum of
25 marks in each subjeet, pupils taking from 20 per cent. to, 33 per cent
shall rank in the firgi grade, those taking Icas than 20 per cent of aggre-
gate marks shah! be rejected.

In grade III., the maximum marks in each subject shal! be 100, 35 per
cent. of aggregate marks must be taken te .pass. Pupils taking from, 20
per cent. to 34 per cent. of the aggregate marks shall rank in the second
grade, t1--c6e taking less than 20 per cent. shal! be rejected.

N.B.-The maximum for Latin and for Greek shah! be, double that
nanied in.each grade, but the pupils in the second and third grades may
substitute the* special mathematical course for Latin and Greek. Thc
foregoing shall apphy te both Model Schoo]s and Academies.

7. The marks shal! be 5 and multiples of 5 as.10, 15, &c.
8.. The inspectors shal! meet and arrange betwccn themselves all thc

details o« inspection and examination, as for exampie the marks te hoe
given, 'whcn,,say in arithmetic, the principle is right and the error la in
tiec details cf thc work, so that their returns may be. as, uniform a8
possible.
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II.-MÀNN op CoNDuc1riNG EXAMINATIONS.

1. The proceedinge shall be opened with reading of Scrlpture and
prayer.

2. The inspector shall have entire charge of the school during the hours
of inspection and examination, the teacher giving hlm ail the assistance
iu hie power in distributing the papers and colIecting the answers.

3. The pupils shall be arranged by the teacher according to, the several
grades, and placed as far apart as possible.

4. Pupils not taking the enti re work of any grade shail be seated by
themeselves and be given sucfi of the papers as they profess to be able
to take lu their turu with the others.

5. When each paper je given out, the turne allowed for afflwering it
shahl be announced.
'S. As a raie, the time of examination shall be restrictod to the usual

school hiours.
7. Six hours shail be given to each Model Sehool, and twelve hours to

au Academy.
8. Inspection may be beld on Saturday wlth the consent of the inspec-

tor, thG teacher aud the scholars.
9. The Inspector shalI request the Teacher to brlng forward aud

examine lu his presence a clasà lu some uubject as may be agreed upon
betweeu the Inspector aud the Teacher.

1e. Ail the Àapers of auy pupil fouud copyiug, or takiug or giviug help
iu the examlnation, shall be cancelled.

111.-REPORTS AND ]REruENs.

1. The Inspectors shaHf report in regard to each School
(1) The uumber of pupls on the Roll for the term lu which the

Inspection le held, aud the number present, on the day of Inspection.
(2) The number of plpils presented for examination lu each grade.
(S) The number of pupils not classed lu any grade aud the subjecta

taken by thein.
(4) The number of pupils that have passed lu escli grade and the

numbers that have fWled lu each.
(5) Esatimate of the general efficieucy of the SchooL
(6) Points of Exoellence, and defecte, if auy.
(7) Whether uuauthorlzed text-books are used.
(8) The information required lu form B lu which *the standing of the

pupils iu the reveral. grades shail be given, and, separateiy, the standing
of the ungraded lu the subjects whice they have taken.

2. In regard to the entries in Formn B, the standing of the puplis lu the
several subjects, the talug of the averages aud the groupiug of the
subjects, the methode hitherto in use shall be adhered to.

3. In takir-g averages to avoid fractions, auy fraction under a haif shaHl
not be reckoued, one Acf aud over shall be reckoued.one.

4. A copy of the exaninatiou, papers shall b. given in by the Inspectore
&long withPARportsand Beturns.
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5. The Inspector shall send a notice of hie visit a week in advanoe
6. No pupil not in attendanc at the time, of inspection is to be examined,,

unless sucli pupil has been in attendance at least ninety days during the
current soholastie year."1

The last two, of the above instructions for Inspectors tbrmed
the 3rd and 4th regulations for Inspectors sanctioned by the cern-
mittee on the 8th January 1884, the other provisions of this date
being now cancelled.

On the motion of Sir William Dawson, seconded by Dr. Cornish,
it was resolved:

"lThat thse instructions te Inspectors be printed, Pud that the Hon. the
Superintendent of Education be requested to send copies to Commissioners
and Trustees snd Teachers, of Academies and Model Schools, and t1fat
copies be furnished te the Inspectors for distribution in their visite te the.
Academies and Model Schoo'ýs."

The Rev. Canon Norman submitted the following report:-
"lThe undersigned officiais of Bishop's College, Lennoxville, ' ad mem-

bers of a sub-committee of this committee appointed te, conufer with thse
council of Bishop's College, rolative te candidates for Academy Diplomas,
&c, -(see page 300 Educational ]Record for Pecember 1883), beg te report
that thse above question was laid before a special meeting of convocation
held at thse College Dec. lOtis 1885, and was agreed te, nnanimously."1

(Signed) P. W. Hrmimici, Chancellor.
RL W. NoRK&N, Vice Cha.ncellor.

On the motion of Dr. Mathows, seconded by Dr. Çornish, it was
resolved :

II ïitat a copy of Form B, containing the name of each pupil, and of the
marks gained in zach subject shall be sent under the direction of the
secretaries te each Teacher, whosfa scisool has been examined."1

Thse following iReport was submitted by tise sub-committee on
Sehool Law:

"Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruction!"
3rd Feb. 1886.

The sub-committee on Scisool law beg to report that, since tise hast
meeting of the Protestant Committee, they have been able te complets
tise work entrusted to, them, and now submit for the final consideration
of the Committee the ar.exed copy of that portion of the proposed
Reviaed Statutes which refer te Publie Instruction, with their proposed
amendments thereto, set forth in this margin. Thse time at their dis-
posai was uufortunately teo limited, taking into account the extent of the
work, te, enable them, te, 'comply with the instructions they received at the
last meeting, that they ehould put those amendments in type for con-
sideration of thse (2omrittee. They hope, however, that when tise wisole-
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queston is crnsidered, they may lie able to satisfy the Committee on aul
pointe of difficulty.

Iu their labours they have had valuable assistance from Mr Rexford, one
of the Secretaries of the Department, who, explained the views of the
Department on several pointa of practical importance, and whose sug-
gestions, as to the re-arrangement of the several parts of the law, sez
valuable as tending to simplifr and inake easy of comprehiension the
study of the ls.w.

Reapectfully iibmitted,
(Signed) R. W. HENEEE,

Chairman of Committee.
The Committee now proceeded to consider the School-Law with

the various ameudments proposed by its sub-committee. Aftor
careful and lengthened consideration of the same, it was
resolved :

IIThat the aniendments suggested by the sub-committee on school-law
with the modifications therein made by this committee lie adopted, but that
article 23 be remitted to the sub-committee with the suggestions that have
been made thereon, and with instructions te, act therein as circunistances
may require, and if necessary to, cail a special meeting of this committee
for the consideration of the same.

"lThat a perfect copy of the saine be prepared by a sub-comrmittee te,
consist of the Lord Bishop of Quehee, the ]iev. Dr Cook, the Bey. Dr
Mathews and Dr Heneker, and placed in the hands of the Superintendent
for transmission te, the codification commission together with a report as
to the nature of the principal suggestions for amendment se nade.

IlAnd further, that the same sub-committee be, and is hereby em-
powered to watch the proceedings in Parliament in relation W0 Education,
-to request, if necessar, the Superintendent te, arrange for a conference
between the sub-committee as above and the Roman (Jatholie comniittee,
and generally to, take such action as may secure the passage, if possible,
of the amendments now proposed."p

On the motion of Sîr William Dawson, seconded by Dr.
lEeneker, it -was resolved :

"lThat with reference to secs. 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, of Chap. XVI, 32 Vic.,
representation lie made te, the Goverument ou behaif of this committee,
that these clauses bava been oinitted from. the original draft of the codified
Educational Law, and that, while tho Committee does not insist on their
retention in their present form, it would cali attention te, the fact that
they refer to privileges granted te the Protestant zninority at the time of
Confedeoration."

The Committee agreed that tùe Chairman of the Committee
and the Rev. Dr Mathews be.requested te aet as a sub-committee
te prepare business for the meetings of the Comrnittee and ta
to revise the xuinutee for publication.
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On the motion) of Sir William Dawson, seconded by the Itev.
Dr Mathews, it was resolved:

IlThat Dr Heneker, the Rev. Dr CeornishCanon Nornman and the mover,
be a sub-committee to consider, and report on the possibility of holding
the annual examinadâons of the Acadomies and Model Sehools locally and
simultaneously, and of separating them from. the Inspection; also to
arrange, if possible, for combining these exaininations with the Sehool
Examinations of the ULniversitieb-."

On the motion of Dr Cornish, seconded by .Archdeacon Lindsay,
it was resolved:

IlThat the thanks of this Comniittee be tendered ta the sub-committee
oni School-Law, and especially to the Convener, Dr Heneker, for the great
cmr and time, they have expended in the preparation of the ývaluib1e
report now adopted."1

Sumxnary of semi-aninual Financial Statement of the fReGili
Normal Sehool, July to December 1885.

The McGill Normal School ini account with the Superintendent of
Publie Instruction.

To balance ini hand .................................. $160.17
Special Savings Account..................... 481.38
Amount of Cheques from Normal Sohool Grant.......... 7080.43
Amount of Normal Schcol Fées.......................1204.22

$8926.20

ExpmnrTumn
13y N. S. Salaries................ ............... $U604.45

N.BS. Ass. T. alre....... ...... 1089.60
Books and Stationery............................... 579.95

" Jight and Fuel.................................... 550.65
"Water Rates ........................ ............ 95.00

Contingencies. -.. ----..... .... ................. 96.92
Printing and Advertising ............................ 78.25
Repair....................................... 406.32
Bursaries......... 9......... ............ .. 90. 0280.00

«Miscellaneous..................................... 62.99
"Paid balance of N. S. Fees.................906 ... 322.27

Special Saving Bank balance ....................... 481.38
"Balance M. S. Fees................................. 63.65

" ......... ......... 225.77

$8926.20,-
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It was agreed that a report of the proc6edings of the Com-
mittee for the past year, together wîth a Financiai Statement of
the rreceipts and di.3bursements for the same perié'd be prepared,
by the Secretary fc r transmission to the Superintendent ofFPublie
Instruction, and -".at the sub-comm ittee of Revision be authorized
to receive and adopt this report on behaif of this committee.
It was resolved that the Inspectors be required to forward to, the
Seere -ry of the committee, previous to the l5th of May next, the
report of their examinations.

On motion, the committee adjourned to meet en Wednesday the
21th May, or sooner, if necessary on the eall of the chairman.

]Read and confirmed.
GIEO1GE 'WEIR,

Secretary.

TEACHtING COMPOSITION.

(Cfontinuedfrom page 40.)

IV.-TaHE WRITING OF A COMPOSITION.

We shall now speak of teaching a pupil to write a composi-
ton. The previons exercises have been designed for beginners,
and are rpainly imitative in that character; older pujls should
depend more upon themselves, and be required to construet for-
mai compositions. We shail speak of the subjeet under three

aeads: ffrst, the Principles to guide a teacher in the instruction;
Second, the Method of Writing a C omposition; and third, sm
General Suggestions on the subject.

I. PRINoîIPLEiS 0F COMPOSITION WRITING.-In teaching pupils
to write a composition, the following principles should be borne
prominently in mimd:

1. Co w.position is to, be regarded as the expression of w0kat a chldd
actually knows. The importance of this principle is enhanced by
the fact that it has been very generally ignored by teachers.
Many pupîls go to work at their compositions as if they were
expected to tell what they do not know. The exercise is not a
spontaneous production of what they think, but a reaching out
and atriviiLg after that which they hava never thought. This
will account, to a large extent, for the f, -; eal distaste for com-
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position writing, and the frequent deception in respect to their
authorship. Teachers, in assigning subjeets, seemn to have beene
oblivious of this principle, often giving subjects that are entirely
beyond the reach of the pupil's experience and range of thought.

2. .Pupils should begin witk oral compositions. They should be
required to, talk about subjeets before writing about them. We
should begin by having pupils talk compositions before they write
compositions. Subjeets can be assigned the saine as for a written
composition, time being given for preparation or mot, as the
teacher may prefer. Many of our eminent editors and Iiterary
-ùLE n talk their literary productions, and have them copied by an
amanuensis.

3. Puvils skould be led to see that writing a composition is woriting
their tale. This is the tey to composition writing with young
pupils. This principle clearly understood, would be like a revela-
tion to many a pupil; it woiïld open up the way and remove the
difficulties that so often seem to, rise up mountain high before
them. Many persons who talk well seexn to grow duinb when
they take a pen in band; what they need to, learn is to write
theirtalk.

4. Do not be too critical atfirst. Severe criticism tends to, dis-
courage the pupil, and create a distaste for the subject. There is
no exercise in which criticism, wounds so deeply or discourages so
soon as that of composition writing. Pupils need encouragement
as well as direction. We should conunend that which i's worthy
of praise; and, in a kindly manne-, point out the mistakes and
suggest where iinprovements eau be mrade.

5. Make the subject interesting. Gultivate a love for the expres-
sion of thouglit. Be ain inspiration to, pupils by writing for
them and with them. Start a littie newspaper in thA school, and
have them contribute to its columin . Make them feel that com-
position writing is a delightful ta8k; the most delightful exer-
cise in the schcol. They will thus long for "lcomposition day,»
instead of -egarding it with dread or indifference. 1Rememb1er-
ing these principles, the teacher's way ini teaching composition
-will be niueh smoother than it bas been, and the resuits will be
mucli more satisfactory. Indeed, the teacher who catches the
spirit of these principles, and applies theni properly, can make
the pathway ail brigit, and fragrant with blossoîns of interest,
both for himself and for hiB pupils. Some, o? the author's pleas-
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antest recollections of sehool life are associated with his élasses
in composition.

II. WRITING A COMPOSTON.-In the writing of a composition,
there are four things which cati for spe- ial attention: 1. Thew
Subject; 2. The Matter ; 3. The Analysis, 4.The .4mlfiao

Each of these is modified by the kind of composition to be
written. The principal kinds of composition are as follows: 1.
Description; 2. Narratives; 3. Essays; 4. 'Discourses; 5. Fic-
tions; 6. Poems. The first and second of these consist mainly of
a description of facts. The Essay is a prosentation of thougit or
opinion upon some subjeet: in a large sense it may include
Editorials, Reviews, and Treatises. Discourses are productions
designed to be read or delivered: they include lectures, Ser-
mons, Addresses, and Orations. Discourses usually contain both
thought and description.

The Subject.-The subject of a composition is one of the most
important partsF of the production. To select or invent a good
subject often requires more thought and talent than to write the
composition. The menit of a literary production often depends
very largely on the selection of a happy and. suggostive topic.

It is usually best for the teacher to assign the subject to the
pupil. Rie can better adapt it to the taste and capacity of the
pupil than the pupil can himslelf. flesides, the pupil may not
only select an inappropniate subject, but will ofton spend more
time in making the selection than in writing upon it. It also
secures more variety in subjects for the teacher to select them,
and thus gives a wider culture in writing. It also removes, Vo a
great extent, the temptation to, plagianize, as the pupils cannot 60
readily find ace.esa Lo an article on a given topic. At tines,
however, pupils should be required Vo, select and invent topicd for
themselves, as it is an excellent exercise for their ingenuity, and.
tends to cultivate independence and self-reliance of thought.
Pupils who have always depended on the teacher for subjects,
become very helpless when placed in circumstances where they
must make their.own selection.

In assigning the subjeet, the teacher should be careful to adapt
iV to the pupil. Do noV give abstract, or lofty subjects about
which the pupils have no ideas ork-nowledge. Wlhaltfor instance,
does a littie child know about (Jontentnmt, or Immortality or
(loernment, or The Sublimity of Taoug&t, etc.? Let the subjeet
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be on'e that appeals to the pupil's experience. With young
pupils, subjecta like going to sclwol, .swimming, fisldng, skating, coaài-
ing, etc., would ho appropriat%.. older pupils should write on sub-
jeets requiring more màturity of thought and experience. In all
cases, let the subjeet be interestingr te the writer, if possible, and
one upon whieh he may express what hie believes.

Subjeots should ho so varied as to give practice in varions
styles of composition. Pupils should be required te write
descriptions of objects, places, persons, natural scenery, etc.;
they should ha required to relate incidenta of their observation or
experience; te write littie fictions, allegories, orations, dialogues,.
etc.; and, with many pupils, an exorcise in writing poetry will
also he of real value.

The subject mnust also be deterniined by the kInd of conposi-
tion to be written. If the composition is designed for a publie
audience, it should ho of popular interest and suited te the intel-
ligence of the audience.

The subjeet should possess unity, and ho, clear and fresh. The
The statement of it should ho simple, not too figurative, but
happy in expression, and, if possible, striking. The manner of
stating a suhject often gives popularity to a production. A book
frequently owes a large share of its popularity te its title. The
title, That Hfusband of MAne, sold xnany more copies than the
story itself merited, and became a model for the naming of a
score of other works.

MATEIAI-When the suhject is selected the first thing iÈ te,
acquire the miaterial for the production. There must be some.
tbing to say before we attempt te, say anything. We cannot
draw water from a dry weli. Thals getting the inaterial is called
Invention; and it is the most difficult part of the process of com-
posing. Lt is not easy to show how it can ho done. Some hold
that it is not a thing te ho taught, that 1'it is a part of one's
native endowment," an original talent and not a power te hoe
acquired. A few suggestions can be made, however, which are
thouglit te ho valuable.

The material of a composition consists of faCts and thoughts.
Fact, ombra 'ce such things as have been ohserved by the writer or
by others. The thouglits embrace opinions, sentiments, figures
of rheteric, etc. This material may ho obtained from at least
five different sources, Observation, Conversation, Readig,

0
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Imagination, and Reflection. These are treated quite fully under
Preparation for Composition Writing, and nced not be, discussed
here. They are more or less proniinent in supplying the
material, according to, the character of' thE, subjeet upon which
one is wvriting.

Observation.-If the subjeet is descriptive or narrative, a writer
should draw first from his own observâtion. That which is
staxnped with a writer's personality, is far more interesting than
what he gives at second hand. Some one happily remarks, IlDo
net go to Ilomer for a sunrise when you can see one every morn-
ing.73 In the second place, the writer should draw from the
experience of others, which may be done by conversation or by
reading. Much can be picked -ap in conversation that will be
fresh and interesting. In the i;e, of *books, select only those
ihlings that are niost attractive, anai endeavor to express these
facts in your own langruage. When the nierial derived from
these several sources is abundant, niake use of that which, seems
to posscss the most novelty.

Try to throw the light of faney around this material. The
plain fact is not of se much interest as when it is made to glew#
with the teucli of imagination. Let the fact awaken an image
in the mmnd, if possible; draw from it a simile or a metapher;
endue it with the life of a personification, etc.. Many writers,
like Scott and Dickens, weave the most beauitiful fancies into
their statements of facts and cast a charm, over the descriptions
of the xnost familiar objects.

If the subject is reflective in its charactor, the material wil
censist principally of thoughlts and opinions. These thouglits
and opinions are attained by thinking, by reading, and by con-
versation. First, a writer should try ti- think out all he can for
for himself. The great question is, how shahl lie evolve or create
thoughts by thinkinc?? A few suggestions will be, given.

Reflection.-Fir8t, we should put oui-selves in a reflective mood;
we should fix the niind on the subject and think about it. New-
ton said he made lis great, disc6veries by thinking about them.
We should surround the subject with questions. Asking ques-
tions is the door te all great discoveries in science or inventions
in art. We should try to answer our own questions. This wil
give activity te our thouglits, and afford us .somethitg te say on
tl4e subject. Thus, if tba subject were, IlThe Stars," we may
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inquire,-What are stars? Whence do they corne? Why do
they shine at night ? Why do they twinkle ? With what have
they been compared? etc. The answering of these questions
will give a large amount of material for a composition on IlThe
Stars."

Many subjects should be developed around sorne leading
thought, and we should endeavor to find this leading thought,
whicb gives unity to. the treatment. The leading thouglit of a
discourse h3 the germ from. which it is developed. lit is the
living principle from which it grows; the parent idea which,
becomes the source of' life to a discourse, and without which
the words wiIl be but a dead letter. When the germ-thought'
appears in the mind, let the miderstanding brooci over it, and it
will develop into a living organism of thought and expression.
This leading thouglit once in the mind, will give riie to many
other thoughts connected with it, and wbich grow ont of it as the
branches shoot forth from the main stem of a 'tree. If thîs
general conception does not occur at tirst, fix the minc on the;
ideas that do occur, compare tbem. and see what principal

îthought they suggest or lead to, a7i-i thus reacli bhe germinal
prineiple of the composition, going from the parts to the whole.

It is proper also to think out some figures of rhetoric, some
comparisons, similes, or metaphors to, be used in the amuplifica-
tion of the -naterial. Many sueh thoughtB -will oecur to -us in
wrýiting, and tbey are usually niost appropriate when thus
suggested; but some of our best writers mark dlown their happy
thoughts to be worked into their productions as they are needed.

Reading.-The writer inay also read books writton upon or
touching upon the subkject. Some of these ideas may be taken
and used as presented, by giving credit to their author. Many
of the thoughts can be worked up into new forms, so that they
will be, in a certain sense, one's own property. Such an exor-
cise will be of great value to a young writer, in teaching him
how to think . In reading, however, one should digest and
assimilate what he rends, so that it will appear 'with the stamp
of his own mind upon it. Lt wiIl then become his own property
and can ho used at his will.

Another sugg*estion in obtaining the material by reading, is to
read authors who have written on the subjectr-or a kàndred one,
auad mnark down the ideas which, their thoughta suggest to the
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mmid. Many authors are very suggestive of idoas. They seem
to deal in seed -thoughts which fail into 0he mind and produce
other thoughts in abundance. As wc read, an idea seerne to
spring in the mmnd by d sudden illumination, as the spark darts
from the flint when struck by the steel. Thus Emerson and
earlyie can be uiost profitably read with a penci in the hand,
marking down the ideas which spring up in the mind as the eye
passes over the printed page.

The facts of biography, history, etc., should be rallied around
the leading ideas to support or -prove the position takon. These
facts may be cullod ont fr-om the store-house of memory, or we
may go to books and gather the material noeded for illustration
or proof. It is well for the student to have a Ilcommonplace
book," and mark: down suehi incidents and historie statoments as
he thinks may ho of use to him in writing.

C'ollect .Material.-his material should ho written down on
paper, as it presents itsclf to the mind. It is well to have a blank
book and jot down the thoughts as they raay oceur to us, without
respect to any particular order. This eau ho donc at odd timos
as the thoughts prosent themselvos, so that when the time cornes
to write composition, there will be a fuud of material to, make
use o0.

77w .Analysis.-The -naterial having been acquired, the pupîl
should examine it, see what is most interestîng or most pertinent
to the subjeet, bring together those parts that are sirnilar, and
niake a complote outlie of the method and orde' r of treatment.
This is callod forming the plan, or the AnalysLs; and is an impor-
tant part of the composition. As a ruie> it should neyer be
omittcd; the pupil should aiways have somo genoral idca, of the
composition before ho bcgir.s to write. lun a ldnd of fancy writ-
ing, we xnay give froc rein to -thought and imagination, and
allow fhem, to pllay with the ideas that nlay chance to presont
thomselvos. The liglit and gossipy essays of Addison and Lamnb
could neyer have been written from. an outie, though even ini
many of these there is a leading idea that gave shape to the pro-
duction. lit is an excellent exorcise for the pupil to take differ-
cnt subjeets and xnerely propare outlines of thoir troatment.

lu forming the analysis, the composer should have in bis mind
an idea o? what he wants to present. If the objeet is description,
hoeshould seo clearly the order iii which the fa.cts should be stated
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to secure the interest of the narrative. If the production ie
refiective, lie should k91ow what lie desires to prove or to impress,
and arrange the points in such a way as best to, secure this object.

Gare should be taken that there be nc abrupt breaks betweên
the parts, but that one part flows naturally out of and into an-
other. It wiIl be well sometimes to try different arrangement%,
and see wbich soeme best. A writer will often change the whole.
plan of hie essay while lie is writing it out, as a general changes
hie plan of attack on the field of battie; but thie ie always incon-
venient and hazardous. A very great deal of good judgment inay
be shown in the analysis of subjects, and the succees of a lecture
or address is often largoly due to the arrangement of its parts.

(To be continue&.)

])EPARTMEENT 0F PUBLIC IMNSTRUCTIONS.

Report to the Hfon. Gédéon Ouimet, LL.D., Superintendent of Publie
Instruction, from the Protestant Committee of the Council of
Public Instruction of their proceedings for the year ending 3Otk
June, 1885.

AT TEE ME]ETING 0F THE 24TH SEPTEmBER, 1884.

Intimation from the IDepartment that the Hlon. L. R Churcli,
and the 11ev. Dr. Mathews had been appointed members of the
Council of Public Instruction.

The Rev. IRobert «Ker recommended to, be, appointed a member
of the Board of Examiners, Quebec.

Annual appointment of Marriage License Fees, and Superior
Education Grant to Uieeiis Academies and Model Schools.

The Çommittee fixed a minim um of two hundred dollars for
Academies doing the full work o? sucli Institutions, further sume
being for epecial efficiency.

The Committee decided that in Academies and Model Schools
(being also Elementary Schools) there must be two teachers to
entitie to a orant from the Superior Education Fund.

A Sub-Oommittee was appointed to press on the Governmnent
the dlaim to a grant for inspection of Academies, to, represent
the unfaîrness o? deducting percentages for dea? mutes, &c., and
the necessity o? permanent provision for contingencies.
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An application from the Corporation of the McGiIl Nor 'mal
Sehool to have said Sehool closed on the last day of Mayý, to
allow the professors to take part in teachers' institutes, &o., was
granted.

A motion submitted by Dr. Hemmning in regard to assimila-
tion of Sehool Law in this Province to that in Manitoba, religious
instruction in Sehools, and preventîng the enforced taxation of
Protestants for Roman Catholie Sehools and vice versa, was
referred to Sub-Committee on Sohool Law.

AT TE MEETING 0F TE 26TH NOvEmBEa, 1884.
Intimation from the Department that The Venerable Arch-

deacon Lindsay, M.A., Waterloo, and George Lyman Masten,
Esq., Coaticook, had been appointed mambers of the Council of
Public Instruction.

A deputation from the Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachers was heard on certain educational matters.

The iRev. Professor Cornish, LIi.D., and the Rev. Canon Nor-
man, D.C.Té., were elected associate members of the Protestant
Committee.

Reports were submitted by the Sub-Committees.
(1.) On School Law, detailing-the questions referred to the

same, the classification of the subjeets covered bý the varions
Educational Acts.

(2.) On financial matters, the *expense of pubiishing the
Educational Record, and of the inspection of Academies, &o.

(3.) On Centr-al Board of Examiners, and Teachers' diplomas.
(4.) On cdaims to be presented to Government for expenses of

Committee, inspection 0f Academies, &c.
(5.) On the powers of the Protestant Coxnmittee.
The Committee passed a resolution authorizing gr. Rexford

and Principal Robins to make arrangements for the intended
Teachers' Institutes, &c.

The Committee recommended the appointment of a clerk fer
the IDepartment under the English Secretary.

A Sub-Committee was appointed to confer with theUnvr-
ties of the McGill College and of Bishop's College on regu.lations
recommended by Sub-Committee on Sehool Law, as regards the
privilege of entering on the study of the professions, if necessary,
to, confer with the Government and the various professional
bodies.6
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-it'. was agreed that the inspoction of Academies and Model
Schools should take place in Mardi, and that Mr. Inspector ý
McGregor, Runtingdon, be requested to act as Dr. Weir's Sub.
stitute, in case he should not be able to do the work. The BRey.
Mir. Allnatt wýas re-appointed an inspector of Academies and
:MIodel Sohools.

AT THE *MEETING 0OF TRE 25TH 13FBRUARY, 1885

A report was read by Mr. Rexford on Teachers' Institutes.
The Committee agreed to recominend a grant of one hundred

dollars to a Model School at New Carlisle, Bonaventure, and an
equal sum to a Model School at Gaspé Basin, Gaspé, provided
Teachers with Model Sehool diplomas fromn, the 'i4Gill Normal
School are employed, and efficient sehools maintained.

An interim, report of S'ub-Committee on School Law was sub-
mitted and adopted, and a Sub-Committee was appointed to wait
on the Governinent in1 regard to revised statutes on education.

Minutes of conferenée of Universities of McGili College and of
Bishop's College on entering on study of professions being read,
the Superintendent was requested to secure the appointment of a
Sub-Gominittee of the Roman Catholie Comxnittee as to the best
way of inducing professional bodies to allow graduates of IUniver-
sities to enter on the study of professions without preliminary
examiùations.

The report on boards of examiners of teachers was received
and ordered to be printed for members of Committee to be taken
up at r.axt meeting.

Regalations in regard to, Academy diplomas were received and
adlopted.

Mr. George W. Parmelee was recominended for appointment
as Head Master of the Boys' Model School of the McGili Normal
School.

Tie Conimittee, on the recommendation of the deputation from
the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers, .urged that an
annual grant be made to provide specimens of school apparatus
and sehool appliances for teachers' conventions and teaphers
institutes in the Province.

The Ohairman reported from Snb-Committee. to wait on the
Government in regard to the revised statutes, the Committee's
financial needs, the stoppages from the Superior Education Fan4
for de>f mutes,- &o., stoppages in aid of ension, Fund,
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AT MEETING OP TUF, 2'TTH MAY, 1885.

Mies Green was recommended to be appointed instructress in
drawing in the MeGill Normal Sehool.

The, Rev. Francis J. B. Allnatt, B.D., and the iRev. Josephi
Allard, were recommended for appointment as memberis of the
Board of Examiners, Quebec.

W. H. Hicks, Esq., Ejueritus Principal of the McGilI Normal
Sehool, and H. A. llowe, Rector of the fligl Sehool, Montreal,
were recommended to receive Academy diplomas.-

Daniel Allen, Esq., of Waterloo, was recommended for appoint-
ment as a member of the Board of Examiners for- the District of
Bedford.

A Protestant Board of Examiners was recommended for the
Çounty of Ottawa to meet at Aylmer. Alfred IDriseoll, Esq.,
the Rev. Thomas E. Ounninghani, B.A., Johin &yImer, Esaq.,
Theodore Arnold Heward, Esq., and John MeDougail,
Esq., ail of Aylmer, were recommended for appointment as
members of the Protestant Board of Examiners Wo be established
at Aylmer.

A resoîntion was passed declaring that religious teaching ini
publie schools is not only anthorized, but incumbent, but that no
anthority existe for denominational teaching.

A Sub-Committee was appointed to consider proposais of the
MeGili Normal Sehool Committee in regard to the admission of
those holding Academy diplomas from the Normal Sehool to the
secox4d year in the Faculty of Arts of IJniversities or Golleges
affiliated thereto.

A report was snbmitted by the Sub-Committee on Sehool Law,
recommending that essential points should be laid before counsel
for opinion and advice.

The report of Sub-Committee on regulations for Protestant
B3oards of Examiners was carefully examined as far as the end
of Elementary Schoals, appendix A.

A list of text-books for the use cf teachers was adopted.

J. W. QUEBEC,
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STATEME?' 0F INOCOME) AND EXPENDiTUItE 0FP MB CONTINENT FUND OP THE
PROTESTANT COMMITrEE OF THIE COUNcIL OP PUBILIC INSTRUOTION

FoR THE YEAR ENDINO 30'm JS;E, 1885.

Dp.
To interest on accouýnt of marriage license fees .... $1,100 00

"Share of unexpended balance of Common Sehool
grant. ................................... 300 00

"McGill Normal School unexpended balance ........ 548 21
"Tnexponded balance of Superior Education Fund. 170 00

-$2,118 22

CIL

]3y Secretary's incidentai expenses ............... $ 28 02
di" salary...j........................ 1,000 00

"Inspection of Academies, &c.................... 973 81
"]31luce iii 1ak of Moutroal ................. .118 38

--- $2,118 22

EDITORIATi NOTES.

T'he Tleacher8' Conventon.-Tbe special meeting of the Provin-
cial Association of Protestant Teachers, called for the 26th and
27th instant lias, for its principal objeet, apparently, the con-
sideration of the Pension .Act of 1880. This is, a xnost important
question not only for the teachers, but also for the.general
educational interests of the Province and deserves the most
careful cûnsideration.

Thle late Johrn .Dudley Pldlbricl.-This erninent educator died
on the second of February last, after a most brilliant career as a
teacher aLd as superintendent of achools. Born in New
fllampshire in 1818, he graduated at Dartmouth <igein 1842
and entered at once upon his chosen work of teacher. lIn bis
educational career he manifested great powers as an organizer
and was at length appointed superintendent of the Public Schools
of IBoston, a position which he held for twenty years. On the
occasion of bis dea.th the New England and National Journal of
Education issued a inorial number in which it de?,otes Dine
.pages to tributes to the life and work Dr. Philbrick from the
leading educçationists of' the United States,
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Education for MarchL is a remarkably rich and readable nuxnber.
It lias eighty-two, pages of reading matter, w.ell divided into phi-
lusophicftl, pvactical, biographîcal and othôr articles.

lIs tribute to Dr." Philbrick, by Gilmau H. Tu.cker, ie tender
and truthfal. Dr. Hudson's character as a writer and a man le,
carefally analyzed. The editorial pages display vigor of thu)aght
and good rhetoric. The leadingy article is entitled The School
hmue in American Development, by Itov. A. E. Winship; Dr.
Lowrey discusses The Philosophical Phase of a System of Education;
Miss Minna Caroline Smith contributes a bright-artic!e upon The
Ancient-Modern Language Gontroversy; d'Alfonso's article on The
Problem of Woman's Education , translated by «Victoria Chamber-
lin, is completed; Prof. D. W. Iloyt, of Providence, discusses
The Relation of the MgA School to the Uonmunity, in an article of
unusual worth, while, Caroline S. Morgan contributes the story
entitled A Literary Venture. Short poerns; Notes and Comments ;
Foreign NVotes; The Teacher Amang Books, and A"n the Books,
complete a wide range of carefully prepared matter.

This excellent monthly magazine lias already a higli reputation,
but the new management ie improving the quality and giving
greater v'ariety. We commend it to ail who are connected with
or interested in edacational matters, Edited and puhlislied by
William A. Mowry, No. 3 Somerset Street, Boston, $3 00 a year.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The University of .Bishop's College lias recently received a
bequest of sixteen thousand dollars fromn two ladies of Quebec.

Stanstead Wesleyan( 111oUge: ie wisely directîng the generosity of
its friends as will be seen from the following paragraph:
IlA wealthy and liberal-niinded gentleman of Stanstead lias ex-
.)ressed his iinterest in the Stanstead Wesleyan College, and in
superior education, by several very valuable donations. Firast,
lie lias given a s...m of money to pay tuition fees for new students
at the college tili the end of this academic year. N1ext, lie bas
donated one tliouoýnnd dollars' *in good interest-bearmng rai1ways
stock to the same institution, for establishing scholarships
available to students recommended by the varions Boards- of
Sehool Gommissioners within the bounds of Stanstead township
and accepted by tlie Principal and Executive Committee of the
College, as far as sucli income will pay the same. This will be a
great perpetual advantage for many deserving youth of both
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sexes desiring education. What is wvanted is a nurn ber of other
sr*iolarships extended hin their provisions to students coming
from any -part of the country. And lastly, this same gentleman
offers to become one of five to, give onie thousand dollars more to
establish scholairships ..a the same college fbr the children of'
clergymen of any denomination. Siure1y there will be found four
gentlemen ready to pay two hundred dollars each for so worthy
an object. No class of pei-sons tii the country needa such aid more
than thèy and none are more likely to appreciate it."

The Honorable Gédéon Ouimet, Superintendent of Public In-
struction, completed the tenth year of his service as Super-
intendent on the first of February and the employees of the
department, in honor of the occasion, presented the Superinten-
dent with an address and a gold headed cane with a suitable
inscription.

Quebec Teachers' Association held a social meeting on Friday
evening the 26th February. The programme consisted of short
addresses, a short paper, a mode I lesson, 'Music, readings and
refreshments; and a very enjoyable evening was s pent. On
Friday evenirng the l2th instant the chairman of the Protestant-
B3oard of School Commissioners of Quebec, Mr. William Hossack,
entertained the teaching staff of the Protestant Board ut lis
residence. The teachers met with a warm. reception from Mr.
and Mrs. ]3ossack and appreciated very highly the hospitality
thus extended to them.

The late Félix B. Juneau, school inspector, died the 18th
February last. Hie was ]Roman Catholic Inspector for the city
of Quebec and for a portion of the counties of Quebec and Port-
neuf, a position which hie had held sunce 1859. Inspector Hubbard,
of Sher~brooke, who was appointed in the same year, is now the
senior ixispector in the province.

Teachers' Association in connection with XèTGill .'ormal Sùhool.
The second regular meeting of the Association, was held Friday
Jan. iSth in the hall of the McGill Normal School; at 8 p. m.,
the President, iMr. Arthy in the chair. The Sec,.:etary ra-ad a
letter from the IRevd. E. I. liexford, accepting the invitation of
the Association, to read a pa-per ut its Fêbrual7y meeting. The
election of Miss Carnie IDerick, as a member, closed the routine

usns.The programme for the evening was as follows: a
piano solo, given by Miss Youing, the President's address, a* very
able one, on IlManual Education, -and Moral Culture," Miss
Tay1or's reauing, IlA Teachers' Dream." Miss Swallow read a
výýy good paper on Mental Arithmetic, after which Miss Peebles
sang IlThe Gates of the West." Miss Derick having presented
some excellent patches, the meeting then adjourned.

The ordînary meeting of this Association was held Friday, Feb.
19th at 8 p.m. in McGill Normal Sehool. Dr. ]Robins, in the
chair. Theie was a large attendance of members and friendË3.



The Revd. Mr. King opened the proceedings with p rayer. 'The
Rov. B. 1. Bexford read an excellent paper-, entitled IlTeacers,
Reading Cireles," in whioh he gave the history of the movemnent,
and showed the great benefit to be derived fi'om it. A piano
duett was gîven by Miss Pullan and Miss Swazey, and Mrs. A. A.
Murphy sang "The Childr-en's RIour.' The discussion on the
"lPension Act" was then opened by Dr. Kelley, in the course of
which, some important information was given bylMi'. Rexford.
Owing to the latenesa of the hour, however, the association
decided that the subjeet should ho further discussed at a special
meeting.

Mi-. M A Murphy's recitation IlBullum versus Boatuni," and
Dr Bazîn's song, "lThe Three Fishers " were well received.

Mr. Chambers xnoved, seconded by iMr. Rowell, "lThat a Vote
of thanks be t8ndered to those ladies and gentlemen Nvho had
taken part in the programme and especially to the Revd. E. I.
Rexford, for hîs kindness, in eoming sucli a dista,,nce to deliver
bis able paper, and also that the paper be publishedt in the
EDUCATIONAL RECORD. Carried.

COBRESPONDENCE.

AVEIRAGE DA1LY ATTE NDANCE.

For the EDUICATIONAL RECORD-
As there sedms to be a misappreheion on the part of some

teachers, in regard to the proper methed of computing the
Average Daily Attendance required in the haif yeai-ly abstracts, 1
would suggest the followiniŽ' direction.

Find the sum. of the whole number of days' attendante of ail
the period to be reported, and divide that -sum. by the number of
days the sehool was in operation dnring the sanie period. For
example, suppose the Il First Baif Yearly Abstract" to include 84
datys of sehool; and that the sum of the whole number of days
attendance of ail the pupils is found to be 2100, it is evident that
the average is 25.

It may not ho aniiss to eall tbe attention of teachers to the
faet, which some may not understand, that in filling out the
tgSecond Haif Yearly Abstract," the whole year is te be included;-
even in cases where the first part may have been undar another
teacher, and in case two Registers have been issued, owing to
accident or any irregularity, the teacher wiII require both,
.Registers in. filig ont the second abstract.

EDITORIL NOTES.
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Sec retary-Treasurers should also understand that ail '3chools
kept for any part of the yeîtr, even if reported ini full in the
January returu, must also be reported in the July retu.rn. Thus,
for example, if a district lias had five months' Fchool, so kept as
to be ail given in the .January report,-it must aiso be given with
ail required particniars, in the JuIy report. In sucli cases, at
least, where it is knowu that there will be, no more sehool in
that district, the teacher should be instructed to fll out both
blanks, at the close of the school.

]E. HUBEARD, .A.)
Sehool Inspecter.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION 0F PROTESTANT
TEACHERS.

Tfhe EJditor of the EDUCÂTIONAL RECORD:
The special meeting of this Association for the consideration of

the Pension Act and other business, will be held iu the Normal
Sehool, Montreal, on Friday and Saturday, the 26th and 27th of
Mardi. The first session wili open at 2 p. m., and ail business
wll be finished by noon of Saturday. Members requiring
railway certificates, or desirons of obtaining private hospitality,
must apply at once te, the Secretary.

In order te make this discussion on the Pension Act as pointed
and practical, as possible, the following questions have been
suggested for the previous consideraition of Teachers, and should
any oee be unable to be present, it is desired that answers be
forwarded te, the Secy., before the meeting of the Convention.

FRED. W. XÇELLEY, >Secy.
High School, Montreai, 8th March 1886.

The Pension Act, 43-44 'Victoria, Cap. 22.
1. Is a Pension Act desirable?
2. Do yeu prefer that amndments be made to the present act so as to

inake it workable, or, that the act be abolished?
3. lu regard te, Sect. 2 and 3, <a) Is tbR4 age of retirement tee Iow?

(b) Is tiresufficientprovision against the
possibility of retirement before it is
absolutely necessary ?

(c) Is the pension excessive in amount and
if iso would yen auggest z1 instead of*
for each year ofaservice?
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4. Are the advantages of old Teachers excessive ? If so, wouid. ýou
refuse them the benefits of this act; or would yen exact a larger ratio of
stoppage ? In the latter case, would yen prefer the suggestion of the
Roman Catholie Teachers that 6 per cent. instead of LI be enacted, or, the
payment of reasonable compound interest on back stoppages ?

5. Do you consider the general liability of teachers sliould be unlimited
as under the Act (Sect 12) ? One proposai has been that 4 per cent. be the
maximum and that the pension be lessened pro rata; another, that for
every 1 per cent. of increase on stoppage above 2 per cent, 10 per cent.
should be withheld from, the pension; which do yen prefer?

6. What certific.ate of ill-heaith pought to be accepted ? -
7. What provision shonld be, made for auditing aiid1 publishing the

accounts ?
8. With whom shonld this final decision ofdisputed points lie?
Do yen consider the preseni, act unjust te ladies; if se, what amend-

ments would yen suggest? Wonld yen give the same advantages te the
orphan children of a deoeased lady teacher as te the fatherless chiidren of
a deceased gentleman teacher? I view of the superior advantages
which it is said, the Act offers te maie teachers, would yen permit ladies
te retire from. the profession at an earlier age than gentlemen, say at 50
instead of 58?

10. Ought, thehaif pension (Sect 8) be paid to families until the yonngest
cbifd is 18 years of age; or, do yen think 16 years, or 14 years would be
sufficient?

Il. 19 it desirable that certificates shonld be given in erder te qualifyv
retroactively for obtaining pensions ?

12. Do yen desire to suggest any ether peints for censideration ?

BOOK NOTICES.

Introduction to the Language and Verse of Horner. By Professer T. D.
Seymour ef YaleCollege, 94 pp. By mail 50 and 65 cents,in paper and cleth.
Thlis is a practical book of reference designed primariiy te accoxnpany
the forthcoxzing Berner in tl'e COLLEGE SERInS OF «roeEk- Aurnons, but just
as weli adapted to, any other edition. It clears awa3y many of the
student's difficulties by explaining daet orsintclpelirtes,
and difficult peints in Homeric style and syntax, with carefuliy chosen
examples. *3in2n & Company.

Eurîpides Bacchaneesý. Based on the edition of Wecklein, edited by I. T.
Beekwitii, Ph. D., Profeser ef Gre-ek in Tr-inity Codlege. Introducti<on
*prices: pa., .80; cIe., S,1.10. The purpose of tbis bock is te makce more
accessible a play which, thoughi one cf the most brilliant pieces of the
Attic drama.,has been little read ini our colleges, because ne edition has
hitherto, been published in this country. The Introduction and Notes
aim te help the student understand the purpert ef the drama as a whele.
Gihm & Compny.
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Greek Inflection. By B. F. Harding, A. M., Teacher of Greek at St.
Paiil's Seliool, Concord, N. H. This work is designed for pArallel use with
the grammar, but bas nothing whatever to do with Syntax. Special
features ; Every inflected Greek word is composed of two parts, Stem
and Ending. This is shown by (1) A systera of inflection, illustrating thîs
pinciple, minutelyand carefully disting~uishing Endings (Personal or
Case) from Terminations. This is basea on (2) Greek philology as ap-

plied to, the Case-endings and to oertain selected forms of the Verb. (3)
This book also contains classified lists of wvords for the drill of the class-
room. Ginn &Co.

Plato, Apology and Oritu. Professor LDyerB. A., Harood University,
204pp.,95c. Ginn &Co.

Oullines of Psychology. By Hermann Lotze. Translation odited by
George T. Ladd, Pro£ of Philosophy, Yale College. This is the fourth vol.
in the series of " Outlines" foUlowing the Methapliysic, Philosophy of
Religion, and Practical Philosophy. The Outlines of Psychology treats of
Simple Sensations, the course of Representative Ideas, of Attention and
Inference, of Intuitions of o'qjects as in Space, of the Apprebension of the
External World by the Senges, of Errors of the Se.nses, of Feelings, and of
bodily motions. Its second pat is " theoretical," and discusses the
nature, position and chaxigeab, e states o! the Soul, its relations to tiine,
and the reciprocal action of Soul and Body. It closes wîith a chapter on
the " Kingdom of Souls.' Lotze is (peculiarly rich and suggestive in the
discussion of Psychology. Ginu & Qo.

Hitor~j of .Pcdagogy. By Gabriel Compayré, Professor in the Normal
Sehool of Fontenay-aux-Roses. Translated by W. H. Payne, A. M., Pro-
fessor of Science and Art of Teaching: in the University o! Michigan..- D.
C. Heath & Co., Boston. 0f the three phases o! educational study, the
practical, theoretical and historical, the latter has reoeived the least atten-
tion on this ccntinent among other rmasons because there have hitherto
been few good works publishied upon this branch o! the subject. While
numerous excellent works have been produoed during the past few years
upon the art of teaching and the science of education, the works upon the
history of education hiave been feW and incomplete. In this. History of
Pedagogy, however, the student wvill find aIl that lierequires. Theauthor
follows the chronological order and studies in turn, the educators of
antiquity, those of the Middle Ages, of the Renaissance and of Modern
Times. Hie asks each in turn how he bas solved for himself the various
portions of the problems of education and thus shows the progress of
education from humble beginnings to a complete and definite organxzation.
This interesting and attractive volume o! six hundred pages will be a
favorite with those interested in the History of Educational methods.

Ouffines of Afcdixval and Modern History. By P. V. N. Myers, MA.,
Belmont College, Ohio. Ginu & Co., Boston. This is an attractive volume
of seven hundred and fifty pages, containing an excellent series of pro-
gressive historical maps. The author's aim is te give in simple outlne
the history of civilization since the fifth century, to throw it into, a story
thatshall at every point hold the attention and sustain, the interest of the
reader. The author lias adopted the topical arrangement and lias pro-
duced a very interesting volume.

&hool Mla2wgcmeizL Amos M. Kellogg, E L. Kellogg & Co., New York.
This je the fifth edition of this compact little volume of one hun&red and
twenty-five pages. The author brings bis large and varied experience to
bear upon thîe perplexities that arise ini the echool room. It is
especially inter.ded to meet the needs o! those, young teachers who
enter upon their work without any previous preparation and are obliged
to face the dificulties of both teaching and guverning without the slightest
expefienS in either.

à4 ý
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The .Z'actical Teacher for 1884-85, edited by Francis W. Parker, f6rms
a very interesting and valuable manual of teaching, contaig sa it does
practical articles upon the Conimon Branches, Psychiologynd Pdaog
froni the peu of Co. Parker. (E. L Kellogg & 'o.) anPdgy

Vie Temperance Teachings of Science adcqted Io the mse of 7'eachers
and Fupils. By Prof. A. B. Palmer, UYniversity of Mlichigan. This ie a
very important addition to, the literature, upon the temperance question.
It ie we] I arranged, well written and forms an attractive volume, but the
eildren will. look in vain for the pictorial illustration found in similar
books. D). C. Heatli & Go., Boston.

.3urray's .E&sential Lessons in Enaglish Composition, ilnalysis and Grammar.
By J. E. Murray, l2mo, Cloth, pp. 226. Philadeiphia: John B. Potter &
Co. Price 75 cts. Prof. Murray's manner of teacbing- this important
brandi of learning, possesses enoughi novelty and or!inality to demand
the attention of ail educators. Composition, Analysîs, and Grammar are
taught together. This ie now regarded by all successfu] teachers as the
logical method of treating our own language. A muarked feature in this
book, to, beginners, is tihat the pupil ie taught to " ]earn to do by doing.'
But one difliculty je introduce a a time, and exhaustive exercises gîven.
The eystem oifdiagrai appears to be perfect; a glance is sufficient to
show the construction, analogy and relation of the most complex
sentence. The saine house will soon publish ADVA.r.ýcn LESSONe IN
ENGISH C<(,?.IposITION, ANAzîLYSIS JAN2D GRAunun. By, J. . Murray. This
is a companion volume te Murray's " Essential Lessons" and completes bis
language series in two books.

NOTICES FR01M TUF, 0F FICJAL GAZETTE.

The Lieutenaiit.Governor bas beten p]eased, by Order-in-Council. dated-
15t11 Oct, 1885, to, appoint a Com -î nssion to prepare a provincial educa-

tional exhibit for the London Exhibition.
15th Oct., 1885 ,to appoint menibers of Board of Examiners (Roman

Catholîc Section) for Montreal, Quebse, Rimouski, Charlavoix and
Magdalen Islands.

15th Oct., 1985, toechange the limits of the raunicipalities of St. Ignace and
Notre Dame des Anges de Stanbridge, Co. Mfis.ý"squoi, (O. G., p. 19)46.)

21st Oct., 1885, te appoint School Commissioner for R'ispe-biac and truetees
for New Carlisle, Co. Bonaventure, (Sos, 0. G., P. 1889.)

lSthi Oct., 1885, te, appoint School Conimissioner for St. Lambert, Levis;,
St Edmnond, Rimiouski ;St David, Yamaska (O. G., p. 1889.)

lSth Oct., 18F85, te appoint three Roman Catholic Connuissiciners for City
of Quebec, and two Commissioners for Sault-au-Mouton, Saguenay.

16th Oct., 1SS5, te, appoint three trustees for municipalit-y of Beauport, Co.
Quebec, (O. G., p. 1890.)

lSth Oct, 1885, te erect municipality of Sept Isies, Co. SaguenaY, (0. G., P.
1898.)r

Srd Nov., 1885, to appoint a Commissioner for ýSault-au-Recollect, Hoche-
]aga; a Commissioner for Pointe-aux-Esquimaux, Saguenay; five
Comnissioners for Sept Isies, Saguenay ; one Gommissioner for
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Lawrenoeville, Sheffird; one Commissioner for St. Clement, Ternis-
couata, (0. G., p. 2026.)

3rd Nov., 1885, to dissolve the dissentient corporation of Laprairie, Co.
Laprairie.
To ereet townsips of Woburn and Louise into municipality under~
name of (Jhannay, (O. G., p. 2027.)*

21st Nov., 1885, to, appoint one Commissioner for St. Resalle, Bagot; five
Commissioners for Cbannay, Beauce; one Coinmissioner for Ste. Mar-
querite de Rexford, Terrebonne; two Commissioners for Chichester,
Co. Pontiac, (0. G., p. .2157.)

23rd Nov., 1885, to, adopt regulations for government of Education Com-
mission (O. G., p. 2157.)

21st Nov., 1885, to, change limits of municipalities of St. Marie Madeleine
and St. Charles, Co. St. Hyacinthe, (O. G., p. 2158.)

21st Nov., 1885, to, appoint Naember Protestant Board Examiners, Sher-
brooke.

25th Nov., 188, te, appoint one Counnissioner for municipality of Ste.
Cecile de Masharn, Co. Ottawa (O. G., p. 2162.)

Srd Dec., 1885, ïo, appoint J. B. Deniers, Monireal, School Inspecter, in-
stead of Z. O. Il. Laxuarhe, deceased (O. G., p. 2201.)

3rd Dec, 1885, te ereet the municipality of Notfe Dame de la Garde, Go.
O1tawa, (O. G., p. 2206.)

lSth Dec., 1885, te appoint three trustees for Haldimand, Co. Ottawa,
(O. G., p. 2260.)

lStb Dec., 1885, te appoint five Comnisioners for Notre Dame de la
Garde, Ce. Ottawa.
To appoint four Gomoxissioners for municipa]ity of Prévoat, Go. Ber-
thier, (O. G., p. 2317.)

22nd Dem, 1885, te, appoint one trustee for St. Marie de Monnoir, Go. Bon-
ville, (O. G., p. 2369.)

27th Jan., »886, te appoint a Commission for mumicipality of Prévoat, Go.
Berthier, (O. G., p. 270.)

27th Jan., 1886, te, change limits of St Rypolite, St. Marguerite, and St.
Adèle, Co. Terrebonne, 0. G., p. 271.)

27th Jan., 1886, te, ereet municipality of Lake St. Joseph, Co. Portnegr
(O. G., p. 271.)

27th Jan., 1886, te, change limits of St. Malachie, Dorchester, (O. G., 272)
6th Feb., 1886, te, appoint one Commissioner for St. Damien of Buckland

Co., Bellechasse, and one Commissioner for Ste. Marie de Madeleine,
Co. St. Hyacinthe.

I2th 1Feb. 1886, te appoint one Commissioner for Wexford, Co. Montcalm,
(O. G., p. 414.)

*eTé change limite of Beloeil, Verchêres, (O. G., p. 415.)


